Edwp 345: Ed Dance, Gymnastics, & Mindful Movement

Teacher Education

Educational Dance, Gymnastics, and Mindful Movement. This course prepares students with the skills and knowledge necessary to effectively teach educational dance, gymnastics, and mindful movement in the K-12 physical education setting.

3 Credits

Prerequisites

- Bisc 207: Human Anatomy and Physiology II
- Edwp 240: Introduction to Health and Physical Educ
- Edwp 241: Movement Fundamentals/Applied Motor Lear

Instruction Type(s)

- Lecture: Lecture for Edwp 345

Subject Areas

- Physical Education Teaching and Coaching

Related Areas

- Art Teacher Education
- Chemistry Teacher Education
- Computer Teacher Education
- English/Language Arts Teacher Education
- Family and Consumer Sciences/Home Economics Teacher Education
- Foreign Language Teacher Education
- Mathematics Teacher Education
- Music Teacher Education
- Physics Teacher Education
- Reading Teacher Education
- Science Teacher Education/General Science Teacher Education
- Social Science Teacher Education